














8 L. Lehmann

ourselves to God, as did Abrahamr by hope' we look beyond ourselves; and

by charity, we give up tie very core of ooi being in answer to God's love for

us,

We are all seeking love, and we grow and become better when we

love and are loved. Our lo?e is perfected i-n self-surrender to others' This is
'th:;;;rfr; 

charity that Francis "'k"d fo'' By praying for correx faith'he mty

t ur" Ul"r, distancing himself from the manyleretical movements of his day'

ih. Cuth"ri had settled in the valley of Spoleto and were confusing many

;;;l";i;i their teachings. There were also,wandering preachers who went

from town to town preaching penance, so that the average man or woman

did ,,o, know who or what Io b"li"'t'"' In this state of affairs' Francis was

asking for light to guide him to choose the true faith and to remain in it'
P;;;p, the wordiig of this section of his prayer was influenced by the

petition in the Roman Canon of the Mass: "for all those who hold and teach

the Catholic f"ith th"t cor,t., to us from the apostles' " At any rate' in his

Praler before the Crucifix,we can already see his iesolve to remain true to t}e
Catholic faith, a ."ro1l,. which would hgure prominently later in several of

hi, *ritingt (RegNB II:2, III:4; Adm 26; 2EpFid 32-36)'

His prayer fot correct faith is one we can all profitably say today'

exposed as we are to such ' '"'it'y of opinions' General belief in God can no

i;g;, be taken fo, grr,,t"a and, still iess' belief in the Catholic faith' We

also run the risk of piesuming that our own opinion is the only tenable one'

yet we are in d""g;;i t"fi"g seriously th" l't"st fads in religion' The

petition, "Give me correct faith,' can preserve us from over-confidence in

oorr"lrr", and from being unsettled by the latest popular beliefs'

For some time, Francis had pursued his own mirages' He had

dreamed of k righty;,Lot, t"tpo"' "'d d"eds of daring-do' But he had

also listened to his consci"""" "'d, as a result' had begun to adopt a different

ideal. Now,,""r.tirrf for this ideal, he asked for certnin'stre hope' a hope

which was far rrp"riJ, to his former ambition to achieve fame and glory in

battle. This was a hope which would remain unshaken because it was

i"""a"a on the I-orJ-i,' future, God Himself was to be his assurance of

success.

Francis also specified the type of charity he sought by using t}e
adjective perfect, th"t i!, "omplete 

ch'rity' In this petition' we- can hear an

echo of his encounter *irft 'n" 
lepers which led to such a radical re-direction

of his life' fu he would later recall:
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